Histamine and selective H3-receptor ligands: a possible role in the mechanism and management of epilepsy.
The interaction of selective histamine H3-receptor agonist R(alpha)-methyl-histamine (RAMH) and antagonist thioperamide (THP) with some antiepileptic drugs [AED; phenytoin (PHT), carbamazepine (CBZ), sodium valproate (SVP), and gabapentin (GBP)] was studied on seizures induced by maximal electroshock (MES) and pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) in mice. It was found that subeffective dose of THP in combination with the subeffective doses of PHT and GBP provided protection against MES and/or PTZ-induced seizures. Further, RAMH reversed the protection afforded by either PHT or GBP on MES and/or PTZ seizures. In another set of experiments, the histamine content was measured in the whole brain and in different brain regions including cerebral cortex, hypothalamus, brain stem and cerebellum following convulsant (MES and PTZ) and AED treatment. It was seen that while MES exhibited a tendency to enhance brain histamine levels, PTZ showed the opposite effect. AEDs either increased (PHT and GBP) or decreased (SVP) brain histamine content in different regions to varying degrees. The results indicate a role for histamine in seizures and in the action of AEDs and suggest that selective H3-receptor antagonists may prove to be of value as adjuncts to conventional AEDs.